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Application study 

KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

Airbag cover material

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

[Major Characteristics]

-Unfolding Stability: Free from the fragments

-High quality of the Sensibility

-Wide range of the temperature :-40~120℃

-Eco-Friendly: Approved by Tuv, Germany

[Grade]

KP3847LV,KP3855FB,KP3855PB

[Introduction]

The Airbag Module Cover made of KOPEL® has excellent unfolding stability and high quality of 

sensibility. It is free from fragments which could be threatful for passengers when the Air Bag works 

due to the car accident and it has the stability at the wide range of temperature from -40℃ to 120℃. 

Moreover, KOPEL® for the Airbag Module Cover has the best durability comparing with the same 

kinds of product. As the KOPEL® has the distinctive quality of the appearance which could help to 

always to drive in the delightful circumstances, it is Eco-Friendly Product approved by TuV, 

Germany.
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KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

Bed spring / support equipment

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

[Major Characteristics]

-Excellent Elastic Recovery

-Excellent Mold ability

-Excellent Durability

-ECO-Friendly Product

[Grade]

KP3340HR, KP3355HR, KP3363HR

[Introduction]

Bed Spring and Support equipments made of KOPEL® provide you with the pleasant and sound 

sleep for you. The excellent elastic recovery properties of KOPEL® could make better feeling of 

the comfort ability than existing metal spring as it is lighter and easier to maintain the original 

properties. Moreover, the distinguished mold ability of KOPEL® enhance the productivity of 

sophisticated equipments. Above all, the distinctive durability and Eco-Friendly characteristic of 

KOPEL® will keep your health and feeling of comfort ability for long period.
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KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

Blow molding components

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

[Major Characteristics]

-High Melting Viscosity

-Anti-Fatigueness: Resistance to strain

-Heat Stability: Stable at Peak 150℃

-Resistance to Oil

[Grade]

KP3943BM,KP3946BM,KP3956BM

[Introduction]

The blow moldable components made of KOPEL® is applied to CVJ-boots and Bellows which 

are used under the severe circumstance requiring high melting viscosity and excellent durability. 

With distinguished characteristic of Bending resistance and Hinge fatigue, it maintains the stable 

original properties even if the component is strained due to the Torsion.

Moreover, it has good Heat Stability and Chemical resistance so that it performs perfectly when 

used together with various kinds of Grease and Oils.
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KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

Conveyor Belt with various profile

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

[Major Characteristics]

-Excellent extruding ability

-Resistance to Abrasion

-Anti-Fatigueness

-ECO-Friendly Product.

[Grade]

KP3340.KP3355,KP3363,

KP3340HR,KP3355HR,KP3363HR,

KP3339HM,KP3339UM

[Introduction]

Conveyor Belt made of KOPEL® could be applicable to various belts for process line 

based on its excellent processing ability and ECO-Friendly characteristic. As you see 

the pictures, KOPEL® could be produced as diverse shapes of profile. Especially, the 

belts made of HR grades is qualified by many customers with its outstandingly 

rebounding recovery. Moreover, KOPEL® has “AK approval” by TuV, Germany, 

therefore, you could use them without any concerns of Endocrine disruptor and toxic 

materials .
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KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

Roller for semi-conduct process line

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

[Major Characteristics]

-Good abrasion resistance

-Good fatigue resistance

-Good antistatic :KP3355CB

[Grade]

KP3355, KP3340HR, KP3355HR

KP3355CB

[Introduction]

A Roller, used in semi-conduct process line, made of KOPEL® provides with good resilience, 

impact strength and fatigue strength. It could be applied to various rollers for process lines 

which require the excellent characteristics.  Also, compared to TPU materials, KOPEL® offers 

easier processing thanks to its higher melt strength and over a broad range of 

temperatures(-40~130oC).
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KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

Ski/Snowboard equipment

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

[Major Characteristics]

-Excellent flexibility and resilience
-A broad range of temperatures(-40~130oC).

-Eco-friendly :certificated TuV, Germany, Non-toxic

[Grade]

KP3363, KP3368, KP3372

[Introduction]

With the excellent flexibility and resilience, KOPEL® could be applicable to the Strap of the Binding for 

Skiing/Snowboarding equipments and Hi-Back for Snow boarding Boots. It provides you with more 

comfortable riding at a slope. These materials offer easier processing thanks to its higher melt strength and 

over a broad range of temperatures(-40~130oC).
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KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

Wiper spoiler

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

[Major Characteristics]

-Durability : Good service life

-Appearance: Good surface

-Excellent flexibility and resilience (Shore D35)

[Grade]

KP3335W,KP3335WB

[Introduction]

A wiper spoiler made of Shore D35 KOPEL® has better performance of cleaning the windows of the 

vehicle than existing double-blades wiper, therefore, it could maintain the original properties of the 

appearance and characteristics without the deterioration and stiffening which other general rubbers 

have. 
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KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

Automatic gear lever slider

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

[Major Characteristics]

-Abrasion resistance 

-Durability : Long service life

-Good Appearance

[Grade]

KP3363,KP3355,KP3355WB

[Introduction]

Gear lever slider made of KP3355, KP3355WB and KP3363 helps to be more pleasant driving 

enhancing the handling of the slider. Thank to the good abrasion resistance, durability, it could 

make better handling of the Gear Lever under the constant and repeated operation.
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KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

House roofing membrane

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

[Major Characteristics]

-Excellent vapor permeation and durability.

-Resistance of environment

-Weatherability: long service life over 15years

[Grade]

KP3339UM,KP3336UM,KP3740

[Introduction]

House roofing membrane made by KOPEL KOPEL® has a extraordinary strength, excellent vapor 

permeation and durability. It is a multi layer roofing system securing comfortable climate. 

Breathable house designed with the help of the most advanced KOPEL® ensures the temperature 

and moist balance, similar to that of a pure wooden construction. 
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KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

Elastic fabric by KOPEL® Monofilament

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

[Major Characteristics]

-Excellent extruding ability

-Elastic recovery

-Anti-Abrasion and Fatigue resistance

[Grade]

-General:KP3355HR

-UV-stabilized:KP3355WB,KP3355MF

[Introduction]

Monofilament made of KOPEL® performs excellent Elastic recovery.

It could be applicable to the various applications, like office chairs and car sheet which require 

the characteristics of the robust elastic recovery.

The fabric woven by monofilament provides you with the great flexural recovery, mechanical 

strength and durable performance.

KOPEL® has special performance of extrusion which could facilitate extruding monofilament.

Moreover, additional processing, for example coloration or weatherization, could be applied to 

KOPEL® according to your needs.
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KOPEL®

Thermoplastic polyester elastomer (TPC-ET)

Property of KOPEL® Monofilament

The information provided on our present state of knowledge and is estimated by KOLON PLASTICS Inc.The listed values should be
used for referential purposed only. This information should not be used as guaranteed specification limits.
KOLON PLASTICS Inc.assumes no warranty, no obligations or liability of, express or implied as to the accuracy or completeness thereof,
or any other nature regarding designs, products, or information may be used without infringing the intellectual property rights of others.
All such advice is given and accepted at buyer's risk.

UV-stability of KOPEL® Monofilament (black color) 

* Testing Item: Xenon arc-lamp, Gray scale

3~44~5Gray scale

General grade
UV-stabilized

Grade

• Exposure energy: 84MJ/m2 (354hr/15day)

• Black panel temperature: 89±3℃

• Irradiation intensity: 66W/m2 at 300~400nm

%

gf/den

Denier

Unit

33

2.54

1500

value

Elongation

Tenacity

Denier

Property

Mechanical property of KOPEL® Monofilament (black color)


